
SHABBAT IN THE PARK   

 8:45 am - Bagel Breakfast  

 9:00 am - TWO Torah Studies, one with Rabbi Josh & another with Morah Barbara       

(for students) 

 10:00 am - Rabbi Josh will lead a family friendly Shabbat morning service 

  Special kids programming with Morah Barbara begins at 10 am until 11:15 - 

singing, yoga, crafts and treats for the 8 and under crowd and the folks who love 

them!    

  Seating is on benches.  If you would prefer a chair, please bring your own! 

 11:45 am - Oneg for all!  

 Shabbat in the Park happens rain or shine.  

  In the event of rain, the service will be held in the pavilion. Listening to and 

smelling spring rain can be a gift for the senses! 

When?  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st 

Where? ROBBINS PARK (directions 

below) 

What?  An opportunity to experience 

nature as we gather together to 

celebrate Shabbat 

Who?  Congregants of all ages! 

Route 309 north to Susquehanna Rd./Butler Pike exit 

Left at the end of the exit ramp onto Susquehanna 

Right at first light onto Butler Pike 

Cross back under Route 309 and turn left into the Robbins Park parking lot (just before the light for Meeting-

house Road, opposite the Temple Ambler parking lot) 

The pavilion will be on your right, down a short path, as you pull into the parking lot (park on your left, so 

the path will be on the opposite side of the parking lot, behind you) 

You can download a map of the park from the following link: http://www.udsd.org/uploaded/documents/

Jason_T/Katie_Braun/Robbins_Park_... - the entrance to the park is on the bottom of the map, and the 

pavilion is just beyond the entrance to the right 

Directions to Robbins Park (NO services or Torah study will be held at Or Hadash)  

http://www.udsd.org/uploaded/documents/Jason_T/Katie_Braun/Robbins_Park_EEC_for_web_8.5_x_11.pdf
http://www.udsd.org/uploaded/documents/Jason_T/Katie_Braun/Robbins_Park_EEC_for_web_8.5_x_11.pdf

